Sugar Maple: Abundance and Site Relationships in the Pre- and Post- SeBlemewt Forest
Gordon G.Whifney'

Abstract
A review of !he available historical evidence provides a
picture of sugar maple's site relationstiips in the
presettlenicnt forest and its changing stat~isover the last
300 years. Sugar maple was widely distributed throughout
the Northeast during the presettlernertt period. it was
particularly abundant on the richer, better drarneil, silt-rich
sites. A comparison of the eariy land survey records and
more recent forest inventory data suggests that sugar
maple has increased its abundance on a variety of siti?s,
including a nurnber of more marginal sites. 'The resulting
off-site cond~tionsmay partially explain sugar maple's
recent decline and its inability to exploit sctnc old field
sites.

There is art rncreasing recognittori that humans are an
integral part of many ecosysterr!s (Crumbine 15997).This
has generated an interest in quantifying tfie d6,grt.e to
vvt~ichhumaris have altered those ecosystems. The cutting
and itorest cteararice acccitrpanying Eui!)peaii settlement
entailed a rnaji'r reorganizatior1of North America's forests
(Whitney 199.1). Sugar n?apleAcer saccnsr~i~m
Marsh.. was
arid is a durn!nar>tof the beech-sugar inapli?forest region
and the hemlock-whits p~ne-northernhardwood forest
region, which cover inuch nf the northeastern Uniied States
(Braun f 95I)).i ~ h e
present paper represents a brief overview
of sugar mapie's occurrence rn the prese!tlemont forest, its
relationshi[) to various site factors and its response to
t ~ i r o p e a nsettlement. I wili start by summarizirig our
knowledge o! exsting sugar-maple site relationships and
presettiemen! sr!e reiatronships. t w ~ ithen
l
compare the early
land survey records with more recent tweritieth century
forest inventory data to gatn an idea of sugar maple's
changing abundance. I wili close with a brief discussion of
some of ?he management irnpi:ca:ions of silgar napte's
exacting site requirements and Its postsettlemerlt increase

Existing Soil-site Relationships
Although sugar maple occupies a variety oi sires. it makes
its best growth on moderately fertile soils that are deep and
weii-drained (Godman 1957). Brand (1955) notsd that sugar
,maple was associated with the more nutrier!r rich sites
across a wide variety of U.S. Forsst Service plots In
Fvlichigan and Minnesota. it dominates ?he meiarrized stitrich, loamy, ofton gentle or moderately siooinrj siliis of the
PJlidwest and New England (Arcliambault and others :989:
Leak 1978; iirtdsey 1998; Pregitzer 2nd Barnes 1984: Wilde
1976). it is pai!icuiarIy abundant on 1nv:sr siope positions or
coves that are enriched by leaf litter, coiiuvium. or nutrient
rich water moving from u p s i o p ~(Leak 19132: Pregitzer and
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Figure 1 .-Map shoiving abundance of sugar mapie in
presettlement forest as percent of trees noted in early [and
survey records. Each circle represents a land survey
record, generally encornpassing a township or a county.
Stightly modified from Whitney (1994).

others 1983; Srrritti 1995). Foresters have recognized it as
an overstory domiriant of the fertile AcedArisaema, Aced
Osmorhiza-Hydrophy!/t~m,
Acer/Viola, and Quereus rubraAcer saccl~arun7/Caulcphyilumsite types (Archambault and
others 1989: Pregitzer and Barnes 1984; Smith 1995).
Most weathered solis In the ungiaciated portion of sugar
maple's range are low in extractable nutrient base cations.
As a result it is not surprising that south of the glacial border,
sugar maple reaches its best development on soils that are
influenced by base ca!tons in the bedrock (Bailey and others
1999: Nigh and others i985: Pearson 1962). the addition of
silt on terraces and floodpiains or nutrient enriched seep
water from upslope (Jennings 1936).

PreseBIement Abundance
And Site Refationships
Counts of witness or corner trees in the early land survey
records have frequ~nt!ybeen employed to assess the
abundance of ?iarco!is tree species in the presettiement
iorest (Whitney 1333). Although they are subject to surveyor
and sampling biases, most investigators believe that they
provide a fairly reiiable qt.ai?ti!atlve estima!e of the species
:omposition of the forest (Bourdo 1955: Whifney 1934). A
compiiation of these records :n !he Northeast (Figure 7 )
indicates that although sugar :riapie was weii dis:ributed
throughout the region, it infrequently accounted for more
than 15 percent of the wiiness trees even in the g!acialed
portion of i:s range. Here again it vias associated with more
fertile site conditions. Sugar mapie probably reached its
greatest abundance in the hemlock-northern hardwood
foresl region of northern Wisconsii? and the Upper Peninsuia

Table 1 .-Refatiwe

density or percent representatJon of all trees reported in pre- and

post- settlement (twentieth century) forests.

Location
N. Maine

Presettlernent

Postsettlement

Source

5.4

6.5

Lorimer 1977

N. Vermont
(Chrttenden Co.)

15.8"

23.5

Siccama 1971

Catskill Mts., NY

12.8

Mclntosh 1962
Mclntosh 1972

N. Pennsylvania

5.3

Whitney 1990

(Allegheny Natl. Forest)
N. lower Michigan
(Crawford Co.)

2.1

Whitney 6987

6.0

N. Wisconsin
(T35N. R14E)

Stearns 1949

S. Wisconsin
(Cadiz Twp.)

Sharpe and others
1987

Northeastern Ohio
(Wayne Co.)

4.2

6.0

Whitney and
Somerlot 1985

Northwestern Ohio

8.9

9.5

Gyse11944

"Upper estimate of percentage as includes some red maple a well as sugar maple.

of Michigan directly to the west of beech's range limit. On the
rrcher, loamy soils of the region (Albert 1995; Barren and
others 1995), it occastonally accounted for over 50 percent
of the trees reported (Bourdo 1955). Sugar maple was also
abundant (15 to 20 percent of the trees) in the more
calcareous till derrved soils of upstate New York south of
Lake Ontario (Marks and others 1992). Braun ( 1 950) stated
that the boundary between the mixed mesophyttc forest
region and the beech-rnaple forest region coinc~deswith the
Wisconsin glacial boundary. In northeastern Ohio, however,
sugar maple was fairly common (18% of the trees present)
on the alkaline (!0-15akcarbonate) late Wisconsintan Hiram
till. Its abundance dropped precipitoilsly to 3.5 percent on
the older more deeply leached (no natural lime wrth~n5 feet)
late Wisconsinian Hayesv~lieand Navarre ttlls (Bureau and
others 1984; Wh~te1967; Whitney 1982). On the more acidic,
residual soii south of the glacia! border, sugar maple
represented only 2.6 percent of the trees. Here it was
confined to lower slope positions and the richer alluvial soils
of floodplains (Whitney 1982). Sugar maple was likewise
rare (12 percent of the trees) and confined to the richer.
more caicareous soiis of the valley floors in the unglaciated
Ridge and Valfey Provrnce of central Pennsylvania (Abrarns
and Ruffner 1995).
Soil texture and r~ufrienlsappear to have been major
determinants of sugar mapie's abundance In the Midwest.
Sugar maple was ccsitively assoctated with the richer ioams
and sandy !oams of the morainal areas of northern lower
Michfgan (Harman and Nutter 1973: Whitney 1986) and the
Upper Peninsula of Michigan (Barrett and others 1995).
Sugar maple was a sure sign of rich, fertile soils to the early

settiers (Whitney 1994). In southern Michigan, lndiana and
northern Ohlo, sugar maple exh~biteda preference for the
richer, somewhat finer textured (silt and clay rich) loams of
the till plains and the end moraines (Crankshaw and others
1965; Dodge 1987; Kapp 1978: Medley and Harman ? 987:
Whitney 1982). Sugar maple is a fairly drought-sensitive
species (Bahar~and others 1985). Its shift lo the finer
textured ioam irrthe lower Midwest may have compensated
for the greater evaporative stress to the south.
Drainage and landscape position also influenced sugar
maple's occurrence on the beech and sugar maple
dominated till plains. As it requires an adequate air supply
for the growth of rts roots, it reached i:s greatest abundance
on the better drained soils of the swetls and the slopes of the
ttl! plains. Beech was more a species of the poorly drained
swales (Gilbert and Riemenschnelder 1980; Lindsey 1998;
Shanks 1953).

Changing Status
Comparisons of sugar mapte3sabundance in the eariy land
survey records with mure recent forest surveys suggests
:hat sugar maple has at least marntalned and in many cases
increased it relative density in the postseitlerncnt forest
{Tabie 1). It shclwed major gains relative to other species In
northern Vermont, in ?he Catskitls. in northwestern
Pennsylvania, in Michigan, and in Wisconsin. Significant
increases were also ncted in the relative importarice valse
(another measure of abundance (Ward 1956)) of sugar
maple in the Gogebic lron Range of northern Wisconsin
{Mladenoif and Howeil 1980). and in a variety of soils in
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northern !ewer Michtgai'i it.farmon and ?ici?tfir !973). TIie
increase bas vario~slybeec aiiributed to :he ces.;at:on of
fire (Shnrpe 3113 o t t l f ? f ~iClbT), to sugar maple's. ability ra
resprout when cut ai?dits prolific seed productior! (White
and Mladenoff 1334)and to sligar maple's plasttcity and its
ability to ~eprodocnand grow successfirily rn the undersiory
as weli as large and small gaps i r the
~ canopy (Canham
1988. Freiii-h and iorin-ier 1991: St.;arns 1949). Although
sugai !napie 1s very seiisitivt? to crown and ground fir?:;
(Sirnpson and others 1990j, other disturb;>r~ccsi ! ~
the form
of blovidowns or thi. death of a canopy trea favored sugar
niapie iri t h e presettlernent torest (Freiich and Lorimer 199f:
Hotigh and Forces 1943). Likewise sugar maple's shade
tolararti:e arid its vigorous seed and sprout reproducfiori
:nadc it "the most augrcssrve reproducer" of the cutwer
northern hardwood forest jillick arxi Frontr 1928).

Management Eimptications
Sugar maple's high Site requirements (Hornbeck and t..eak
i9921 and its s~rjrirficantpc2s:settlernent tncieasr, on a varitcty
of solis and sites (kiarrnan and N~itter197.3) ~~ig::i:sts that
gar n?af>icrnny now ~ c c i i p ya nurntwx of maigiii2i sites,
I e , sandy niitrtent poor soils. shaiiow acidic soils on r i d g i ? ~ ,
:?r):.i sciiis ;vr!h ! r ~ ? p ~ ddr;3irlago.
sd
Sugar riiapio !ypic~tiIyhas
slow growlh, de!ciioratcs at r7ri cariy aqe, or L.iicci~nib:;to
f~tngiarid car-iksrs or?theso sties (Nowak 1996, M'r!rrl ant:
i7t13er~/ i?6d, Wild? 1976) "Off-site"coriditlons may psrrtally
'i.xpi;~iiiti)? rt:c:.ent dc:c:lirtct of :;%:gar rnaplc or?a iiuniber of
acidic siiai!ov.f, rrutrient poor sttcts across tht3 Nortlieast
;I-4orr;ley and others, th:5 voi~inte:Kolb and Mci:orrnick 199Tj;
'Piilrrjci and Auclair 199'3,'j.
Sligar maple is a fairly nttrilphilous spec:ieti. S u q ~ ri?~:pic
f
r.j:!ct-icd its grea!as: abitnd:nr~!:c? in li~clinr.i~i's
p:i.:;~!ttl~erncn:
ftiresls clrr solis ~ i ! h !-!!c_iht o ? d(Kjr-I!J;ihfj sijii nilrogen icvel
!Crankshaw and nthr:rr, 1965).Ni:rocji!ii avaiiabiiity and
nitrogen r:!ineralizatrorl ra!cf; :lrc high i f > most woad(aiad
ctcssystems dorngrinted by sugar maple {Pastor ar?d otheis
1382; Zak and Pregitzer 1993) Several ir!vestiga:h:s have
suggested a dcftciency of riitrogen c w i d iirnii sugar maple's
estabi~shrnenton many old ficid sties, where ploviinq arid
erosion rcdcced the srya:lie matte: and nitrogcr ::-)ritetit of
the soil (E!lis 19i d , ILenitc;n and othcrs 1985). !lJuch of ?he
rnarqinai larrn1a;;d of the ~orthcasternUnited Stores has
been abandoned over the last 100 years (Whttnoy 1994).
Sugar rnapic's t?xacti:lg site req!lirament.s c o ~ t l dcxpiain its
rnabiiity to capture many of these old field sites relative !o its
ii-!ore successfut but Iess nitrogen dernand~ngcongener.
red maple.
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